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Soul's Illusion.
11V BRIADFORDl K. DANIEU-S. '94.

I licar the tireci wind si<rhiinr
Anion- the his for rest
I hear the deep ixniploring-
For one brief bouti of peace;
I hetar xxxv spent, soul crying,
AS, on the eîxdless quest,
lt fohlowvs down the wvays of iliglit,
'Ihat inagical, illusive liglht.
\Vhoýze beautv is, a star to mie
Aluiring over landi and sea.

-Froin "7Yc CanadianMaaie.

The Honorable Neil McLeod.

The Nonorable Neil M.%cLeod was borri at tTigg-,$ Queens Coiinty,
P. E. Island. Whether the secret is in soi], in atinosphere, or iii
blooci, Ili-Cr i tbe 1birtbiplace of inany distilnguishied mnen. These
îîxen imav inakze the saine boast that Cowper inade

*,M\v boast is liot that I deduce iiuy birthi
Frouxi loins enthronled, and rîxiers of the earth

But Iiglier fair xxxv proud pretensions rise-
The son of parenits passcd into tbe skies. "

We inust also renieniher that -*the first farier w'as the flrst MxaU,
and ail historic nobility rests on possession and use of band. " von
ileed not be borniiiu the palaces, of cities to ba-ve it sýýid of you:
,iTlese look like the wvornxaniiship of Heaven ;This is the irocelaini
clay of huiniai kiîîd, and tlierefore cast into the noble ilxould.'"
These mxen thro' (od drew their inspiration froni the blue firin;anx.-t.
froxîx bree7es freiglbted xvith frigra nce froiu tîxe ploug.lîed fieldls and
flowery uxieacs; froin the inelody of robin anid binte-bird, froni all the
rural sights and soiiids that are so potent to inellow and refine thc
life Nature's plastic baud is feit before tlxe learning- of the schxools:'

Iii speaking of tTigg it is liard to pass <'ver the nanie of jobni
?dcl)onalcl of blessed iiienorv. Hiewas a iini ber of tbe cln.ss of '69.
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H1e ivas one intô wboin God entered ear]y, andi the fruits of the div-
ine, unseen influence were very apparent. As wve think of bis clari-
fied, intellectual eye, of his exquisite literary taste and keen appre-
ciation, ot his gentie, courteons, manne- and bis conscientions de-
votion to duty, of bis love to inan and bis suprenie love to God, lie
lives iiîeiory again. He %vas a friend -front whoin we bad re-
ceived bis beart and given back our otvn. He it was*wlio for ever
bad at conînand %vit for tbe' sportive, wisdon for tlie serious lîour. "
After a brilliant University course, and a *fetv subsequent years of
faitlîful service for bis Lord, lus spirit soared up to tbe biglier ser-
vice. 1-is naine is nientioned, because there sits upon -The
tlîrone of the hieart a blessed rneniory. " Thxis mian of tbe beautifuil
life, John McDonald, was a native oif Ui-g

0f the harvest of in fre mx Uigg tvbose lives bave blessed and
are lessing 'the tvorld. we înay naine a lew. Who bas itot beard of
the Rev. D. G. McIDcutîald whose zeal in his xnaster's service bias bten
consuingii ini for years! Wliat labors lie bas undergone, w'bat
sacrifices hie lias miade for the cause so dear to bis bieart. In înariy
places in Nova Scotia aîîd Prince Edw'ard Island bis naine lias be-
conle a housebiold wvord. On liot inany mission fields lias lie lifted
Up bis voice to proclaini the tvhole Counsel of God. The circle oif
bis influence seeins to be ever widening. To the voice fronii the
Great North-West, 1'Conie over and lbel p us, " lie lias respoîided so
that notv far-off fields of labor have bis invaluable services. And the
secular professions are ivell reprcserited. Dr. M'ýcLeod of Clharlotte-
town, a gradnate of the inedical departîient of McGill University lias
a very large practice. 1-is influence for good is tvider thati bis
practice. Duncan iNIcLeod, also a graduiate of N-cGilI and gold-înied-
alist of that University liolds a higli rank as a lawyer in Charlotte.
town. He is a partuer of NfeLeod &', MNcLeod. Bis partner Ma\llcoix
lMcLeod is a native of Uigg. Aînong the M,ýcKiinnons, also, tiiere are
strong meîn. Onxe of thiein is now a proiiiiîîent iiieînber of the [Lb-
eral party, and two of luis brotiiers bld positions of trust aîid wide
influence. Dut we caîînot enuîîîerate. Our purpose is !iecure<l if at-
tention is called to the fact that the n uniber oif mîen ttat have corne
froîn Uigg is very large. Many of tbe colleges of Canada and the
Uinited States can find on tlîeir rolîs the honored naines of Uigg mnen.

Judge McLeod, as tve bave seen, is in the list. H e tvas born Dec.

5th, 1S42. His parents, Rodc±nick McLeod, and Flora McDonald,
etuigrated fron the Isle of Skye. Thîis island reinarkable for its
lofty cliffs îîîay be suggestive for the lofty ideals of tbe muen tvho
bave coine froiu it. Trhe Judge's fatîxer was ane of îîatîîre's noble-
nmen. H-is îijother liad iii lier tlctfiner, nobler, stuif vhich is the
pledge of the best îîîotlîerhood. After coînpleting the course at thte
Prnxce of Wales College, a schlool iloted for its tixorougli drill anîd the
sclîolarly chiaracter of tîxe students tlîat coîîie froni its halls, lie doin-
ned the pedagogic robe aîîd %vielded the pedagogic ferille. -ro express
it iii prose, lie tatiglit sdhool. lil tlîis avoration lie spent thîrce vears.
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not Mvlolly because lie thouglit a boy is better unborn tixan un-
tauglît, bu t because lie mîade teachinig the steppmng-stone to other
tlîings. Hence î%'e used the word avocation not trocation. The fruits
of sucli work appear in greater self-înastery and an increase of en-
thusiasi in the work of self-culture. And so hie entered Horton
Acaýdeiiny iu 1846, front wvhich after close attention to study lie was
înatriculated into Acadia College ini i865. g-ere tve inay pause for
a moment to look mit a feîv of tle ninîes of lus classinates, There oc-
curs the naine of Albert E. Coldwvei, for inany years aval ued professor
of titis University. \Vitlî an intimîjate knovledge' of the subjects lie
tauiglt, of fine scholarly instincts and tastes, sociable and generous
iiiiipaning his stores of krowledge, lie lias dozie a work for edu-
cation and for the world which we ouglit flot to be slow to recognize.
Tiere also occurs the naine of Rufus Sandford, a nian filled with the
huxnility of love and a great purpose-wbo does not appreciate and
love hini? He was bora a iiiissionary, on India's buruing plains lie
is to-day lifting up his voice ini belialf of the cause of that ýMaster
îvhose lie is and whoin lie serves.

*Judge ïMcLeod ivas a liard student. Keen in perception, %vith a
deep love of literature, tlîorougli and painstaking in wluatever lie did,
analytic and logical in bis thinking, conversant îvith books of the
higher type-books wlidh contain thc true pabuluni-he founded and
buttressed iniscîf for the coîning îvork of life. As is said in Boswell's
Johinson, The desire of kîîowledge ivas his liabituaI feeling, and lie
ivas willing to give ail that hie liad to get knowledge. Hie wvas con-
scious tîtat the only jewel that %vill not ýdecay is knowledge. Witli
ail thy getting, get knowledge. 0f authors, Macaulay ivas a favor-
ite, if ilot bis favorite autîtor. This was iumdc evident front a conver-
s,.ation lield witlî Iiimi near the close of lus college course. Soietliîg
of the fiavor o! Mcanlay's style mas nianifest in an essay whidh hie
had prepared. Attention was cialled to tîtis, and Mr. INcLeod at once
said tîtat hie read tîte works of --O;iiniscent" 'roi" more largely tlîai
tiiose of any other autîtor. It was siiply the aroîna of style, that
and uothing mtore. 1NcLeod did no surreptitious îvork. There is a
book lyiiîg on iy shelf. It is a nea-t littie copy of Terence's Pîmys.
Thtis ivas the gift of MNr. Mici,eod as lie ivas leaving Acadia. Be sure
this book is prized, and neyer is it scen Nvithout calling vividly to
mimid the giver. Thîe giver inay now have no reienibrance of tlîe
fact.

Aftcr gr., luation ive find M r. )&cLeod in the 1mw office of Palimer
& M\cl.eod of Cliirlottetowii. In studyinig le exlîibited the saine
joyousness in study, the saine grasp of iiiind, tîte saine clear, mnlytic
tlîimkimg, b ut, above ml, thc saine tiveless imdustry andl pluck. I-le
loved the study of lau-, amd the study wlîicli one loves is neyer irk--
soîne. Wlîcn lie chose Law for a profession, lie unjitcd hnself to it
iii inîdissoluble bonds. Law lias ever beeni bis miaster study. Hie n'as
adiîîitted tç% the Bar of P. E. Islanîd in 1872. H-e becane a patner of
Edward J. Hodgson. mow Judge of the Supreine Court and Chancellor
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of KigsCollcge, Vido.Later lie bei"auie hieaci of tle well-kuiown
firîii, MicLeodl, Morson, & M-lQuiarrie, wvith offices at Charlottetown
and Siiniierside. As fewv lawvyers escape the contagion of politis-
the disease is likely to fasten ipon thei soonier or later-Mr. McLeori
took a bath iii this troublons seii. I-e wns elected as conservative
ieniber or Charlottetowvn ini the House of Asseniibly lu Cle general

electionl Of 1879. Be it reinenibered, howev'er, tlîat lie wvon lils clect-
ion largely because of lus qial1ifîcation aîid inte-rit3' of cliaracter.
0f course it was soînetlîing to be a Ccniservative. Next lie wvas sworn.
in a iinenîher of the Executive Couticil and on the i i th of Mardi, 1879
wvas appointed Provincial Secretary and Treasurer. Witli a view to
giving lilîniseif more fülly to his professional duties, lit resigned 1
office lu ïMarcli. i8go. He wvas re-eleéted to the Assenîbly iii tlîe
general election of 1882. and ag.îiî 1888. Ne succeeded INr. Sullivaii
as Attornev-G eneral aild Preier lu i889. In i1891 lie wvas created
Quen l's Couincil. He xv.as appointed Judge of Prince Couiity ou tlîe
iiith of ardi, 9-a positioin whlicli lie is nowv holding.

Law~ is a noble professionî. 0Of course %vhat Bacon says ina he
largely truc: Laws are likze cobwebs wh&re the sînaîl fies aire canghit,
alid the large mies break throuîlî. Whîat Bovee says nay also he
trne : Tliat tlie onilytling certaj abIIout litiga-tion is its uncertaiiltv.
Y'et Sir Edward Coke's words are-truc : Reason is thie life of the law;
nay the coniioi law iL.;elf is notlîing else but reason. Thîe law is
the perfection of reason. This is one of nlianv reasonis why Judge
lMcLeod loves lus work. As a maiai of probity, intelligence and cul-
ture, lie stands higli. In ahi the important offices hie lias filled, lie
lias hionorec i s 'office, and thus broughît hionor to himself, and soîie
of these office-s are tlîe higliest iii thie gift of our country. .Jtdge Mfc-
Leod is whiere lie is to.day, because iienit receives reward, and tlîe
mian ixiakes his place. 'lie truce interests of lais native landi and of
thc Doiiiuion of Canada hav-e been weih subserved by bis nigliteous
adiistration, and inay lie long liv'e, a terror to cvii doers and a
hraise to sucli as (Io wvell.

Science Ini The Schools.

Superv'isor MýcKaiy, of Nah-tifaix, recently rcad a paper before tIc
N. S. lnstitîite of Scieiice on the state of science-teacliing iii the
schîools of this Province. His rcview of the condition of these r.chîoohs
shows thiat thiere is soincthinig yet to be desired. Iu an cheinîtarv
forni science lias a place in ciglit grades. Iu these grades the scholairs
are not cxpected to study booksI, thcy xî;ust stndy tlîings, try experi-
ieuîts and dawthîcir owni -conclusion.." In respEIct to the quality
of this work, MNI. McIKay says tlîat lu flve per cent. of the sclîool.; it
is fairIv well donc, iii sixty per cent it is conducted withi soîne de-
grec of success, anîd iii the rest it is hardly' atteîîîpted. Tv%'o reasons
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at'é given for tlîis state of things. lTe te-ichers do iot know how to
teach science, and proper facilities for the %York are uiot furnishied for
the class-rooins.

in the county academnies and Iligh sehools studies are undertaken
in botany, physics, cbeinistry, uîineralogy and physiology. But the
study of these subjects is chiefly a znechiaîical nieniorizing of text-
hooks. Little experiituental wvork is undertaken. 0f the twenty-six
candidates who received Grade A ccrtificates in '1897, twventy-three
wvere on the clasbical and only tlîree on tie scienitifie side. 0f the
thilty-seven acadetîîic teachers hiolding Grade A licenses, only two
hoki, the -A scientific. " In explartatioti of this difference, wc -are
told that the uieans provided for teaching science in the schoois are
insufficient, and the teachiers are not interested in the subject, aiso,
that inany of the candidates for examnation are college graduates
arîd the colieges are poorly equipped for teaclxing scierce. Candi-
dates, iL is said, inust spend thiree years in studying classics be.fore
they cati enter coliege, but they inay be adiuitted without spending
an hour on science. Tlue conclusion is that, if we take account of the
scliools as a whoie, there is very iittlescience4teaching, and that littie
is poorly doue.

Soute of these stateuxeuts cail for consideration. XVhen the de-
votees of xviat is called science urge that this departuxient ouglit to
have iinuci more tinte Gnd more efficient service, whjat do they inean
by science ? Qittiaiinies it is niot easy to tell wliat idea the terni is
intended to convey. he facts in any departnîient of nature are iii-
nutuerable. Tilat clliiidren sholild be taught tW observe the farts of
nature, is certainiy desirabie. But it ought ixot be expected chat
schiolars between the ages of eiglit and sixteen should comprehiend
very clearly the theories under which the leadlers cf wvhat is called
science seek ta group these facts. It is not clear whiat scliolars be-
twt:gn tiiese ages are expected to do when they are assignied to science-
studit!s. Th:le xuieuiorizing of facts is discredited. Tlie scholar niust
observe aud -drawv conclusions. " If the scholar is left to huxuseif, it
is certain t1int bis conclusions wvill be practical rather than scientific.
Il tilis tendency is discouraged, the apt sciiolar wiil catch soute inits;
front the teacher in respect to the conclusion to be reachied, and then,
according to the ductrine laid down, the work is vitiated because it is
not original wvîth the sciiolar.

The toule in wvhicli the reference to, tie Colleges is inade is hard-
]y justifled by the facts. Much. valuable work in science is done i il
tbese institutions. Tu'le objectofitxe Coliege is to, provide a curricul-
uni for genier«il education. The deîîîand of the authiorities of Uic pub-
lic schools is for teacluers wvho are specialists iii certain subjects and
whlo are skiilea in the art o? teachiing these suhjects to children.
rThe pi-eparatioîî of teachers foi- tlîis wvork certainly beiongs to the
Norîîa1 Scitool. 'llie authorities o! the public schoois sein to bc
,olîuplainii;g of -e. tack whicli it was their business to have supplied.
If with suchimîans as these autiiorities cati conîimaîd normal pupils
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cannot be interested lin science-studies and i-, the proper iiietlîodof
teaching thein, it is idietIo coniplain becaise soinîebody else is not
doing the worlz for thieii. Tio us it senis quite e lent that the un-
satisfactory condition of whicli couiplaint is iim-de arises chiefly fron
the fact that the terni science- teaclxing awakens oîîly a vague and
îiity conception in the nzinds ,of plaizi people. Would it not be
betterto drop the high souuding terni and attenxpt to lhelp teacli-
ers to find ont the best way to, teachi Botaýny, Chiexuistry, Mineralogy
and the rest of the mnmerous scientific subjects whichi, wvisely or
uuwisely, are now mnade iniperative iu the course of study lin our
public rchools ?

Supervisor McKay, in view of the existing conditions of the
schools, 2uakes sonie important recomnniendations. Th7lese wvill bt-
rCvtC±w.2d at, ?aother tinie.

Teaclier.

Pro Paronomasia.

The punster is an unappreciated individlual. Ele lives and iimves
and bas a being, but that is ail an unsv'xupalliiziiug world seenis t<>
acéord Jzini. H1e dies unwept, unhonored and unsung. andi ':en
say that lis wvorks wvill followv hiiu. l-istcry sianîs lier gold. ', dcors
ini his face. He finds a welconîe, a doubtful wvelcoie, in the aunais
of Hart and Genung, wliere lie stands indexed by the Nota Bene
finger of scorn as a ,horrid exaiple. "

Realizing that this attitude iii refer ilce to, the punster is an un-
just onfae. 1 appear to-day lu bis defca-.ce, and while I do not deilxamd
.tliat. lie be received xvithout ireconirîven dation into your L-.sonîis 1 re-
quest for Iiinîi a quiet corner ini thme ante-rooin of yourjudgiiient until
you inay have an opportuuity to inivestigate bis real character.

The punster follows tli-- exaniple of ail mien wlîo having soine-
tlîing to say desire to say it lu the bes't îîîanner possible. Tliougit, 15
suprenie, but nadly supreine: wlien it forces the gates of speech.
The Tongue is the N'arder of these gates and lus duty is flot faithfül-
.ly perforimîed if his prisône;, be allowved to, rashî ont into the world
wvitlî linibs not decently clotlied. Fancy is the chief tailor %vi ; seeks
Thiouglit's patronage. To slight lier services is to be jeered and
jostled on Life's Broadway; to study lier fashion-plates too closely is
to, be labeled a clothes-horse. 0f course tiiere are soîîîe seedy char-
acters wlîo wear black nec.k-ties, ail suîiinier and grass-shiaded over-
coats ahl winter, but we Co imot wislî to divide cixr sait with tmei.
Old 'Couic Sectioii:" and Uncle Parabola niay sliovel otir coal and
clear oxir sidewalks of siow, but tlîey canniot sip our Falerniaii ior
toucli lme strings of our cEtîmara.

To owvmx a thiougrht is of course the first essentini for a writer or
speaker, to see timat it is wvell dressed lu the second. Thie latter duty
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is no less parental than the formter. Froni the sha;iieless nakeduess
of '[odliunter, and froni tlie fantastic tr2.ppings of Edgar Allan Poe
good Lord deliver us.

The pun is one style of clress. As long as the body it covers is
coniely we tolerate the tailoring. but whlein the gown bides a defirai-
ity or, as we ofien see on clothes-lines, serves only as a reftige for
senseless wind, it sliould be checkerl for tle rag-barrel.

The pun is a picic cost-a .ze, Lt is cut very closely aftcr the
style of P>oetry, and on this account if on no ot1 îer is wvorth preserv.
inig. Poets and puinsters, aud indeed ail mnen juggle with words.
Alliteration is a play on the beginnings of wvords, modern rtiyiie is a
play on tlîe ends. The more froliesonie puni plays withl the whole
dictionary regardless of length or position. If the two former are,
as Thetoricians tell us, relics of barbarisin, the latter is undoubtedly
the child of civilizati-c'n ;but if the word -barbarismii" is derived froui
bei-ha (a beard) sone puns miay conie within its application, notably
those wvhicli stalk- tbroughi our Academic hialls wvith "1whiskers on
thein.

julius Cmesar with bis tricky -Veni, \'idi, Vici" was no less a
punster than Sir Chas. N.apier wbio at tixe ce;àclusion of the Scinde
War telegraphied to the Queen the laconic message *'Peccavi." His-
tory lias absolved the former both for phaying wvith the letter V and
with the Senate and -Roman People but on the latter tiiere falls al.l the
sacerdotal ire and thireats of excomunication tuai this blind-deaiing
priest can hiurl.

If %ve can be grauted critical license for more sacred fi, sds we
shall find puns evein in the Eternity-engraved Scrh-tures. Over one
of these puns Nations have pour the critic-ink of blood, and tu help
define its ineaniîxg Luther and Crainnmer have faced. devils and Santi-
agq fallen. Read Matthewv XVI, i8, and then conteniplate to what
divine dignity a pun has been raised. Paul ulso wâs a punster a-id
ini the Epistle to Plhilemion, that niost polislied and diplomatie of all
letters. wve find a play on the wvord ",Onesimuiis," only to be recogniz-
ed howvever v.hen it is to be rmmeniber that the word literally nîearis
-Profitable. "

WVhen cane bas sacred literature to support bis contention it is
needIes-, to quote froin other books. Suffice it to say that Englishi
Literature could ilI-afford the loss of such naines as Hood and
Lowell, though no doubt to satisfy the exactness of flic great Pun-
dit of the unpunisxable punishiems of pungent punsters tlue naine of
sucli a uxserable punster as Williail Shakspere sbould te 4'razed
froni the book of famx.."

Yeý the punster inust be tethered, M.,e do not Nvishi our accounts
toble iade out in verse -'or to have puns on our tonib-stones. But
in bis place and at bis tixue, and this inay include i{eaven and Eter-
iiity, tlie punster is welcomie. Soine niust ever lie finding fault.
'1 :,ey wlI do so even with our mnethod of defence. To thenr in tbe
words of the Shilling, 413r,ni soit qui mal y pense" _1
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Moose Iiunting on The Miramichx*.

The treatnîent of a subjeet or th-e nature of the one ini hand ini the
space to whiclî 1 ain liiinited inust be both des-iltory and incomplete.
Desultory h'-cause space does not permit sufficient detail to insure
cuntinuity. Incoiuplete because,%witliout greater prolixity than conild
be endured iii a paper of this kind it would be impossible to give
ierein a guide to the would-be I::cs hnter.

1 shial, lîowever, attexnpt to give such a treatnent ais will give
the reader a true idea of wlhat nxoose-hunting on the Mirainichi really
is, both as to iiethods emiployed and experiences miet with. It wvill
also be dlesirable to avoid, as far as possible, refereuces to persouat
experi2nces owing& to the extreine piscatory flavor adhering to tales of
this kind, and so any personal experiences that : relate wvill be .jf
such transcenàext siniplicity as to ineet with the immiiediate sanction
of the iiost suspicions and so forefend any possible impeachnt~n
veracity.

First, then as to mîethods. These inay be classified into two
that iii whicli tic hunter goes 1hi starch of tle gaine and thiat of
bringingr tue gLmne ta the lunter. The first niethod is generally
termied s/aIk'.iizg; but I tbink the con notation of tlis word is liot broad
enough to enîbrace ail the mxodes of operation incluçded uxîder tixis
head. Stalking, strictly speaking, is eithc±r follJwiing the trail of
somne animal or approaching inii under cover N% "en in siglit.

The uiethod of stalking is fol!owed to soaine extent iii sunuxxcir
and alinost exclusively iu winter at whili tie the snow affiords an
excellent ineans of tracking. In sumîniier, however, tracking to any
considerable extent iii the woods is iixapracticable and cani le carried
on only 0on the barrens. To track a inoose in tue wvcods whiere the
eartx is liard aîîd dry and generally covered w'ith dry leaves or ex-
cecdingly elastic iinoss wvhicli retains nu impression, singrularly actute
vision is necessary to distinguish the suight displateîneîît of particles
of earth, leaves and iinoss mnade by the passing of an ailnial, while it
requires a ready and intuitiv'e power of inference froni tixese rbserva-
tions to insure a favorabite resuit. of the chase. Thest v-equisites are
very rarely possessed by tue miodern limiter.

Trhe barrens, l'owever, affoid a fairly good opportunity for zitalk.
iiug. *rliese barrens are long narrowv stretches of country accu, ing
at intervals through tîxe woods of New Blrunswvick wvhere there is
either nxo growvth of trees or else only a sparse aud scattered grou't of
tainarack wvith an occasional alder swvanxp. i'hey are gcnleratllv froin
two lxnndred yards to a quarter of a mile in lirtadthi, extending parai-
Ici to the streauîii draining the cotintry for iiiaiy nii 1'l:s anîd interrilpt-
cd at iutc±rvals by the encroaclîing fùrcsts.; The Lottens of these
tracts are covercd, with dense iiioss to the deptlî of several feet 'vith
wvater oozing up at a depth of a fev ilh-s. bruer ots and
,growtlîs of heather are freqtieut on thee ban eus.
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The nxtoss that grows on the taniaracks which altuost invariably
!iurround the barrens fornis an important pa.,t of the food of the
mioose, and as the general nîcisture affords a convenient watering
place we find the nîwose inlîabiting these regions during the sunimer
and autumn. i4ere they muay be tracked by anyone having some ex-
perience in woodcraft, as the moss inii nany places ietains the impres-
sion of the hoof very weil.

But the other part of stalking; that -ýf stealing on the inoose
under cover after we hi-ve corne iii sight of hiu, is extrerneïy difficult.
The senses of these aaimais being inucli more acute than those of
mian, if the hunter loses sight of his moose for a moment hie may.
neyer see him again. When thus steaing on a moose I have found it
a good plan neyer to lose sight of hi If hie starts before a close
range is reached a good shot with a goot. rifle can take his chances of
bringing hini down. And stili 1 have, u4.on seeing a moose froni the-
windward side of %e barrenx, tranîped round through the woods a mile
or niore so as to coiiîe upon hini froîîî thxe Ieeward and so stand a bet-
ter chance .of getting a shot.

B~ut aittr all so far as suninier or autumr. hunting is concerned
stalking is only an incidental. In the large majority of cases there
ino very scientific principle involved iii the capture of a nioose. A

mîan goes into a region wvlere he knows there is game and tramps
around until lie strikes a fresh trail tur sees an animal. As 1 said be-
fore, it is 2eldoii znat he followz a trail ; but if he is acquainted with
the country and observes a uxoose track h%.ading for a lake or barren
or other local haunt, hie may wich profit niake a visit Ito that place if
the trail is sufficiently freshi. If lie sees a inoo--e at long range hie
iiiay staik hini , 1-t ii hie comes upon one suddenly as I have done in
the thick woods wvhern one hias only a second ini which, to, shoot, a
man muust be very quick on the trigger.

This niethiod of wandering at randon over country wvhere inoose
are known to be L Zspecially adapted for autumun hunting when the
moose are constautiy wandering about. B~ut we must flot be carried
away by the idea that the more ground a person covers the g,.eater
will bc his chances of seehîg gaine. This is a false presulfion by
which, doubtless, I have lost ilnany a shot. At that tinie of year, so
long as one keeps within certain limîts, hie is just as likely to see a
inoose in one place as another, so that if hie nio ves slowly heelias the
saine chance without nxaking so mucli noise as wheu hie ru 'shes
through the woods thus -also giving the inoose greater opportunity of
scenting him.

A favorite iethod of moose hunting some years ago wvas mun-
ning theni down in the deep snow. This was made especially easy
if there was a pretty heavy crust with just enough liglit snow over it
to uake good snow-sboeing. Under these conditions the -hunter
would start out on bis n>ow-shoes to a place wvhere hie expected to
find a nioose yard-these animaIs stay nearly in one place aIl winter
so,13Tg as it affords good feeding grouind -and, having started a
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inoose froîn his yard he pursued hini as swiftly as possible. The
nionse would plunge tlîrougli the snowv and crust Iacerating bis legs
on the latter, leaving behind Miin-a broad aud bloody trail until,
Nveakened by fatigue and loss of lood, lie wvould lie caught in tlîick
underbush or stuck in the suow; then he turned -at lily and vins shot
in bis tracks. It is a grewsorne and cruel thing to see a noble bull
nioose turning at bay, bespatterèd w'ith blood, foain flying froin bis
inouth, lis great franie sbaken by the ga-ispin, breath and witlî a look
of savage fear in his eye, being shot down by tbe hunter.

Thei gaine lavis have to a large extent prevente& this iuode of
hunting during the last few years. No nioose- can lie shýý't after Dec-
ember 3[st. of each year and there is rare.ly enc>ugh snow to pursue
this niethod liefore that tinie. Hovever, I have no doulit that niany
nîoose ivili lie shot ini this way by the luinibernien on the Miranfichi
durinag the present nionth and the gaine viardens will neyer kunov it.

Then as to the general rnethod of bringing the iinoose to, the
humiter. This can lie dene cither by niakiug a sait lick or by calling.
Thlic ic is miade in different w.zys - The lhunter goes to a favorite
wvatering place of the animaIs and scatters sait around througbi the

soul and wvhen the nioose discover its presence they corne regularly to,
lick up the saIt. The 11unter bas at tlîe sanie tiiîne mazde hiniself a
platform on a couvenient tre± so that the mnoose, beco1iingi'ý uised to
seeing it there, wvill suspect nothing, and wvhen lie sees that they
have formed the habit of coining zvery evening lie places huiself
upon the platfonii and generaIly gets a ehot. Instead of scattering
the saIt arour-d he iuay bury it in a hole a couple of feet deep witi at
green stick rising irom, it above the surface. The sait is attracted
slowly up the stick and tie inoose corne and lick it.

In calling inse the huuter, %vith a large birchi-barkz borni froiîî
a foot aud a haîf to three feet or miore ini length, lînitates the caîl of
a îiîoose. Th-ýis is very exciting work as tlîe aniniaIs conie at tre-
xîieudous speea and are apt to lit: very savagc. The young bulîs
especially are very intrepid and fierce in tie- r answver to a caîl. aîîd
as the liorns of tie youug ones are sînaîl 0-- limiter nîay flot wislh to
shoot such a one and so is apt to lie placed in a precaî-ious position.
As niany couiplete articles have been written on nîoose-caliing I
shalli eîîlarge no more on it

So inuch for the inetl;ods, the application of which. let it lie
said, is by no means as easy as would appear froni this description.
WVe shall now pass to a narratlion of sonîie of the experiences tlîat
nîiust lie met by every- oîîe in pursuing the nîoose.

In tie first place a man, inil ioose-hunting on the .NIiraniichi,
nuust lic prepared to, enîdure thie aliiiost unendurable in the forzîî of
fatigue, liunger'and bodily pain. It is no liglit taslcI, to w-alk froni
tw.enty to forty mîiles in a day and cary :t load frorn twentv to fifty
pounds in weiglit - but this is wihat ths,- hiunter uuîiist lic prepared to
do. In going froin the settleiuieiit into the 'ounting districts 'vhere
thîcre nre un ro-ids, or passing froni cane iîîc#ose-lhîaunt to anothier it is
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often necessary toinakze very long tranups and wliçu ~e suin Up a
-%veel,'s provisions, a nine or ten pound rifle, a. tomahawk, cartridges,
a few simple cookiug utensils, a hunting-knife, a blanket. etc., it
wiII not seetui strange that at tîntes the load Tufls as high as fifty
pourids. This, however, need be doue only -vhen we viake our head-
quarters in the settienients or when we go long distances froin our
camp.

'l'len there is the discoinfort, of camping in the open air. Bt
this 13ing by the canip-flre on frosty nights iu the fall with or with-
out a blauket, or Iying on the grotnd iii the ran %,.,len this latter
precludes the possibility of a l'ire, which is to the uninitiated a source
of great umisery, becomies to the true lover of the woods the chief de-
light of huuting. I confess that even wvith nmy devotion to woodcraft,
at timies when I hardly expected ever to see civilization agaiu, 1 have
often deter.atined to -ive it up ; but eveu then on second thouglit,
except for one isstauce which I shrink froiu relatiug, 1 have always
had the thought expressed so weIl in the words of 'Virgil, :forsan
et liaec ohmn mentinisse juvabit. "

Camping out in the winter is somnetinies very roughi work, es-
pecially when it suows. The actual contact -%vith huuted animais is
not always free froni dunger. We sontetinies have strange neiglibors
during the niglit who disturb us in the dark. Tramping through
the woods at niglit in dense-darkness is uot the inost pleasaut task
one nmight wish for. 'Many experieuces tuiglit be referred to, but
would require a separate treatmient.

lu glancing at the problenu of the future of nioose-hunting on
the Mirainichi aud in N:.w Brunswick generally 1 rentemiber several
articles, whichi I have read during the last fewv mionths, speakiug of

th i incrcase of the moose in that region lu late years. It is
true that the increase lias been reuxarhable, It Nvas muy pleasure
last fali to hunt over a coruitry, where twclve years ago a moose had
ne-ver been seen and when I w-as there they were very plentiful ; but
titis is not to say that the increase can continue. Under existing
circunistances it certainly cau not. We xnust remeniber tixat duriug
last season oser two huud-.td ma xc ere killed in ewBrunswick
and 1 have nmo doubt thatumany miore will be killed durimg the winter.
At this Tate the 2noose cannot last long.

Then the mutbless and alnmost crirninal destruction of our forests
is tending to ilUt xtciminaticn of the nmoose. The gante and
forzst lam-s at preste have a pretence of stoy>piug this process of
exîermination : and yet I have no hesitation l.1 stating it as 2ny opin-
ion ,*bat unless tbese laws are radically chauged and the destruction
goSz on as it bas this vear, in the short. space of five years a moose
will be an alinost uneard-of tliing lu the fcn-ests of New Brunswick.

C.J.Mersereau.
1900.
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Novel Reading.

In this age %,.hen literature of alnîost every chai-acter is so abun-
dant, the question as to-what one sliould read is a nerplexing one,
and especially to those who have to economize Uine. Dut liowever
urgent the demands upon one'F tiniie inay be, there are fewv who can
afford to forego the pleasure and profit of judiclious novel reading.
For just as a study of beautiful paintings and ail works of pictorial
art educates one to more thoroughly appreciate and enjo> the beauties
of nature, so ail acquaintance with nov'els prepares one to discern in
lioniely life the hunior, pathos and romance. And Nvhat is stili more
important the novel reader acquires a knowledge of people with whoin
lie can neyer mix in reiI life, of mnodes of living quite new and widely
different froin his own, and of places lie could neyer hope to visit.
He thîns gains insiglit into character. the faculty of forming a truer
conception of inivard facts of ethical value frotu outward manifesta-
tions, the power to adjust hinuself to new social conditions. In a
word lie is better equipped to iiieet the exigencies of life and acquit
himiself wvtlî prudence and dignity.

But wvhen it lias been settled that one sliould give a portion of
his tiuie to, novel reading, a scarcely less important question a'-ises ;
viz., %vhat novels shahl lie read ? In general, it inay be said, oîxe
should read those authors whose worlks hiave been approved by the
critics. But while it is well to, consider, it is ixot well to continuez aIl
throughl ife blindly accepting the opinions of others. Oue should
note the effects produced on his own niind and chai-acter and by trac-
ing these effects to their source becomie able to judge for himis-ll.

Near!y all the rcaders of fiction are acquaiutedl witlî Liiose novels
w-lose mnarktd clîaracteristic is a well-laid, thxoroughly worked-out,
intricate plot. Iu sucli stories eaclî actor lias an important function,
everv. incident a real utility leading to new developîieuts. Ingenious
complications and developmients are brouglit to a cliniax and after-
ward skilfully solved. They are interesting to the ordinary iuid
but not good art, flot trut- to life and being false slîould be avoicled.
Sonie fairly good authors sudh as Wilkie Collins and Bulwer Lytton
eînploy tie iuvolved plot, but not to such excess as iinany oahers.
Novels of inferior rank alniost always; use this device and it often
constitutes their chief and only interest. WhVlen such a defect lu the
art of authorship is coupled Nvith low moral ideals it b-comies intoler-
able.

Another class of riovels wltich, we think should be regarded %'ith,
disfavour is thiat which lends itself to the portrayal of the Eastern
civilization at thé tinie of its greatest corruption. - Quo Vadis " by
Henryk Sienk-iewicz. is a good exaniple of this class. It pictures the
very wvorst phases of life in the noSt realistie miarner There cannot
be unicli objection to realisti movels, wnlcsýs they descend to sensu-
ism, but this is just what is doue in --Quo Vadis" and it is ai the
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worse because it mixes up this low senualisni with, religious senti-
in.ents and purports to be a seinîi-religious novel.

It niay be objected that it is historical arid in a great *mneasure
true to.facts, but this is no justification seeing that the portrayal anid
idealization of the sensualismu of that tinie can only contaniinate the
uîiind of the yçurz.g reader.-Surely we get enough of this in history.
Why shouid ail this corruption be carried forward two thousand
years and flaunted before our eyes %vlien no good purpose is to be
served by so doing ?

Stili two other classifications îuay be triade on the basis of plot.
The first, including those novels which have a very simple plot, just
enough to bring the characters into relation w'itli one another. And
the second. einbracing those wvhicli abound ini incident and strong sit-
uations. In the first of the last nîientioned classes the whole interest
depends upon the developnxent of character, ahid thp- thouglit and
purpose of tlîe autllor stands in the foreground. *fathr'House
of Seven Gables" and his -Scarlet Letter" are goud examples of this
cfiiss. The characters of Arthur Dinuuiesdale and1 that of Hester in
the latter work, are both boldly dravn ; the relations b.itween theni
are shown ; their enuotions of repentance andi rernorse are exhibited to
the reaýder and there is notlxing to distract t .e nxiind froni the anthors
moral aimx. In soniîe of George Elliott's novels the plots are alsa
very simple and the crises are always crises of character. Such
novels possess the characteristics of trule art, in that there is an ab-
sences of conventionalismt and the relations are natural. The plots
grow ont of characters and every event in the story is a legitimate
result of the intellectual and ethical qualities attrPmuted to the chief
actorS.'

Very like this is the second class, referred to ahove, w'hich bas
no thiead of a plot, runniing throughi the events binding theni to-
gether, but stili abounds in strong situations. 0f this class the
works oi Count Tolstoi afford a good e\aîiple. His striking episodes
lead to nothing-what we suppose to be a crisis is no0 crisis at aIl.
No pains are taken to fit together the fev fragmients of a plot lie does
have. Like a true artist, kuwever, lie selects his niaterial and relates
nothing that is duli or ineaningless. Into which of the last mention
ed forms the author may cast his thouglits the reader -nieed care little,
since both have lent thetuselves to the skill of these great masters
to enibody the truest art, and since neither of thes- forins tend to ob-
scure the exhibition of character whicli is the summumn bonirm of
this ilass of lits'wature.

A f ew other cha *racteristics of a good novel niay bce n;eutioned
which do not depend so nîeli on the formi of -the plot. Every novel
should have a purpose. This purpose shotild not be so evident as to
disfigure the art, best it should be present, nevertheless and that
purpose should be to ezubody sonie noble ideal and thus to elevate
cliaracter. The heroine should -xot be a miere creature of circuni-
stance iipon wvhoin prosperity and adversity are thrust nt the wvill of
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the ominipotent author. lier sorrowvs and joys sliould 14e real and
deteriniiied by lier own ciiaracter, and in tb.e end justice slîoîld be
doue to every actor. It niay be objected that this would flot bc true
to life-for are tiiere not villains who go unpunislied and hieroes wvho
are unrewarded? No. we believe that no miatter liow fortunate to tiue
outside world a false muan niay be he uevertheéless looses the good of
life-ali that is highiest and best iu life is deiuied imi-le enters the
feast in the kings liouse, but ils cast out into outer darkuess. On the
other baud the life of the unappreciated hero is flot a failure-if not
bis own, a higlier purpose is fulfilled in hixti and bis owvn conscience
places .the laurel upon lus brow anid halls bini victor.

Mien again every novel slîould contain a crisis and an end.
'rrue art deinands syxnietery ai'd couipletion. Who ever thinks of
starting tu relate a story ut a dinner party w'hen lie knowvs there is no
denouiuent ?

Nowv, as to the legitixnacy of reading novels of tilis ilti grade
there can be no question. WVlo tbrpt is a reader of good novels bas
nut, wvbile under the speil of sucli creations, feit hjiniself, transported
into vistas of ever new deligbit, cbastened fii tbouglit, inspired wvith
bigher purposes, and returned a nobler matn. Millions iu mxodern
days have profited by moral instruction couveyed to thtii lu this wvay
that could uot bave been iuduced to glance at a confessedly moral
treatise, or w~ho nxiglit only have fallen to sleep over it. Maiiy xxod
cril novels miglit be nientioned, sucli for iustauce as those of George
lMcDoniald-wlichl have exercised a tniost bealtltful influence, con *
biniing %vith tbe best moral forces to niove the bearts of mien for gooil
and adding, sunlighît to dayligbt, " by uxakzingl the good better axtd
happier. Others wvho iuay stili be called mnodernu are Scott, D~ickens,
and George Elliot. Coula anyone have used bis power mtore victor-
iously for the autelioration of the n.lseries of mankiud than did
Charles Dickens? Agaiin take the works of George Elliot. Cati
unyone deny that tbey are dev'oted to lofty moral ends ; that ber
object wvas to, erect a beacon light on the sunken reefs of teumptation
and by ber direct counsels steer young souls i. to the safe hieaven of
righîteousness.

The works of Barrie, Hall Caine and Kipling have not been suf-
ficiently long before the public to enable one to predict howv they -vitl
stand the test of years, but there cati be n~o doabt that the influence
exerted by both Barrie and Kipling is of fixe uîost salutary character
and whlîther tlieir wvorks beconie classic rntte vl i,.hv

beexi wrltten in vain. If the other modern writers of fiction at ali
rank with these tbey can do only good; and if they are accounted
,worthy to take seats anmong the giauts of a day now past, wvill yield
a niighity and beneficent influence in the service of God and thteir fel-
low men.

j. Wv. g*.
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The Sanctum.
Day of Prayer For Colleges.

iH Dalo ther o ollees nAneias Feb. i2th.I tîxere in aony
iH Day othrer oolleges alda Acadia nFb.it.Ifah iii cuny

value in prayer. it is very fitting that one day in the year
should he devoted to special prayer for college students. The four
years spent in undergraduate study mark the crucial stage ini the
developuxent of an individual. During ail that tiime lie is keenly
alive to new imnpressions, whicli are rapidly translated into conduct.
'i he habits and opinions formed while at college are likely to last
throughout life. It iniglit be alinost stated as a lawv, that as a stu-
dent is wlen lie grad urtes, so will lie be ln aIl the essentials in aller
life.

At no other institution of learning is the moral atmospliere
better, or the principles or Christianity held uxo -e strongly thau at
Acadia, but even liere we find influences Whk- -end te, iean the
student fronu his earlie. faith and teachiugs. The spirit of tie true
studeut is that of inquiry, of criticisnî; li e seeks to kunow wvhy certain
things are so, and if the reasoius given do not satisfy his judgxnent,
lie is net likely to accept thetu. It is often the case that a stuclent
enters college holding certain opinions iu regard te the truths of
Christianity. wvhich opinions lie bias neyer thouglit of questioning,
but as lie engages lu the study of philosophy and science -bis little
systeni begins te go te pieces, and lu bis ignorance lie fears the wvhoIe
foum.dationi of Christianity is being destroyed, Nvlien it is only his
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false interpretations tha«t are being sliattered. ..Thbis is a serions crisis
in the life of the student. Me is like a inan adrift in a strange sea,
knowing not wvhitlier the currents andwvinds xuay drive hutui. If lie
be wvise lie %vill exercise the gift.of. patience and the probabilities are
that ini the cour5e of tirnie lie wvill corne out of that state wvitli hilier
conceptions of God and bis relations to 1-nii and to his fellowîneu. Iu
sonie cases liowever the student allonvs ixnself to drift into a state of
agnosticisin withouf uîaking any determinied effort to flnd out wvhat is
truth. The restraints of Cliristianity having been reinoved, lie is
more susceptible jto teîîiptation, and lis life is sure to suifer as a re-
suit of this lack of positive convictions.

In view of these facts it is indeed appropriate that one day in the
3'ear should be de-voted to special prayer for those engaged in study
at our different Coileges and Universities. Our educational institu-
tions at Wolfville are dear to the hearts of the flaptists of these Pro-
vinces, and wve are assured that on February 12 niany earnest prayers
were offered to the Suprerne Being for H-is blessing upon thetu.

Wle cannot do better in closing than to quote the words of Tenny-
son:

'More things are wvrougÎxt by pra,%er than this world dreains of.
Wherefore, let thy voice

Rise like a fountain for nie niglit and day.
For wvhat are nicu better thanl sheep or goats
'fIat nourislî a blind life within the brain,
If knowving God. they lift not hiands of prayer
Botli for themuselves and those wvho cali thein friend?
For so the Nvliole round earth is every way
llound by gold dhams about.the feet of God."

Wantea--A Fire-Proof Building.

to aie of tcessfu teriatie o,.wear oeieoura e to ug t
No view ocfthüf thniatin he orare oeentlas ee ro ug he
u ecessity of providingat an early date a fire-proof building large

enouglh to contain the treasures of ôtur Library and Museuni, a Read-
ing Rooxu, a rocin for the meetings of the ATHEN.MEU.N bociety, and a
Chapel. The contents of our library and inuseurn are worth niany
thousands of dollars, in fact it is difficuit to place a niionetary value
upon themi, as there are books ini the library and specimiens of differen t
things ini the umuseuni timat could not jlossibly be replaced. Stored as'
tliey are in a wooden building, they are daily exposed to the risk of
firýD, and in such a case it wvould be impossible to remnove theni without
incalcuable loss. The space alloted for the library and mnuseuni is
sorely needed for class-roomn purposes. The imconvenience that pro-
fessors mmd students daily undergo because of' lack of class-rooîns,
renders tfler discussion on this point unnecessary.
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The~ old ATHrN£-17TM Building whlxi is used for a Reading Roomî
and the meetings of the ATHEIi'EUII Society, certainly reflects very
little credit upon the college. *I'he Reading Roonu is poorly lighited,
badly ventilated, and is ozie of the miost dreary places to spend an
hour. he Rooi in which the mîeetings of the ATiiEN.cUm Society
have been lield, is eveiin mre -disinal, and badly veul:ilated than the
Reading Rooîîî. On account of the discomnfort and lack ot accoîn-
iuodations coîinecter. witit it, the meetings of the AHNIMSociety

have beeni leld during the present winter in the college building.
Tht necessity of providing a sÙit able place for chapel services is

apparent ta aIl. *rhere is.certainly an incongruity in conducting aur
religious services ini a class-rooni especially as the class-raoni is dis-
tinguislied neitlîer for cleatiliness nor coinfort. It rnay be that the
old puritain spirit wvhiclh looked upon beautiful surroundings as a
mark ()f His Satanic îuajesty still lives nt Acadia, and that is the
reason why wve are ixot provided with a iiore suitable and pleasant
place to hold aour chiapel services. 'lihe rooni is not large enougli ta
acconiniadate the students w'ho attend îuorning prayers, and the
scenes of disorder arid confusion that daily take place in the searcii
for seats preaches mmmst loudly for l)etter and mare coîlnnodiaus ac-
commiodations for aur chapel services.

We hope that this inatter niax have the careful and serions con-
sideration of the Board of Governors, and that before uîany nonths
have passed we shall seè risiug ini aur xniidst a stone structure wvhic1î
will contain a iLibrary, Museuin, Reading Rooni, Chapel, and a Roomi
for the meetings of the ATHEN.Eu.% Society.

Seminary and Academly Notes.

There are sixty young ladies attending the Semninary. Fifty of
these are boarding in the Serninary Building. Six new students
have arrived since Christmas.

The officers of the Senxinary, Y. W. C. A. are ; -President, Ms
Delong ;Vice President, MNiss Spencer:, Secretary, Miss MýcMillan
Treasurer, Y, iss Rand.

Following are the naines of the officers of the Pierian Society
President, Miss Schurian ; st Vice President, 'Miss JEUînîerson ; 2nd
Vice ?risdent, Miss Bates ; Secretary, MNiss Eniily MX. Christie -
Treasurer, Miss hjiMillani- Librarian, Miss Jackson ; Assistant Lib-
rarian, Miss Colwvell.

We regret t6 learn that Miss Grace I{amni ont of the înost brul-
liant mnizbers of tht graduating class lias been conmpelled because
-)filness ta, returti ta lier haone ini St. John.

We understand tlîat the Seininary -Fire Brigade" lias attained
nîncli proicieny as a result of faitlifiil praeticing.
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l'le officers of Ly'ceuin for the iiioîîth of Feb., are
President, E. 1-. Scott ;Vice President. 1-I. S. Corey ;-Sec. rreas.,
E. S. ri. .£atou.

The editors of the paper writteu bý the stiîdents of the H-. C.
Academy for tlîê present terin are ;
Clarenîce Bishop, '99, Editor-iniChiief ; Bert C. Corey, '99, Local
Editor ; Casiuxs E. Bates. 'oo, Spo;tiniz Editor.

A gaine of Hockey wvas played on Feb., i5tlh, betw'een the
Acadeiiîy and the Freshuîan class of the college. MIr Warren Oxiier,
captain of the Atcade-.ny teamn surceeded iii leading bis teaiin to vic-
Lory, defeating th?> Freshuiien l11Y a Score Of 4-1.

The Acadeuiy Hockey teain lias sent a challenge to the Hockey
teai of Windsor Collegiate School for a galie on Feb., 25 tlh.

A Successful Boy

it is atways pleasaut to watcli the careers of students wlio go
out froin these Schools ; and it is especially gratifying to followv anv
who iake their own way in the %vorld, aîid b-. their dliigence and
self-reliance arihieve more than ordinary success. Suchi an one is
the subject of this sketch.

About fifteni years ago, Richard Hutchison, then a littie boy,
came fron Douglastowvn. Mirarnichi, N. «B., to study in Horton
Academy. His father w'as lead. The boy iii his early teens niust
face life without a fatlîer's counisel. His destiiny wvas in Iiis own
bands. H-e equipped lîiniself for life's coinflict. The stress of eîîîer-
g.2ncy lias not fotînd hiiii unprepared .

Young Hutdhison passed througli the Acaderny, aîid speîit abolit
two years iii college engaged ini selected studies. He tlhen w~elit
forth, into tlîe great busy world and entered iîîto the rivaîries of act-

ic1lfe. By energy, perseverav.ce, integrity and hligli purpose lie
lias risen to the upper levels oftie industrial plane, and b-V' the invein-
tîon of an appliance, for generati ng motive force lias miade a maiaue for~
liimuself on both sides of the Atlantic ocean. This invention is Tlîe
Hutdhison Sectional Tube Boiler, an elaborate description of whiclî
is given ini The Iron Age, for Jaîiuary, i 9th.

TI'le followving letter froin Mr. Hutclîison wvill lie read wvith inter-
est by those wlio knew lîini as a student at Acadia.

Professor J. F. Tufts,
Acadia College.

M4y dear Sir :
I received yesterday your kind letter of January 31 s.., enclosiilg

clipping froîn 1-lazlifax Herald, iiu regard to myseif which, I land not
kiiown of before.
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1 sent yon yesterday a copy of 'The Iroil Age, cciitiinig des-
seription oP bolier Cecelutiy patented by ilnyseif iii Ole p)iicipa.l colin-
tries of thie %vorld.

TFhe boiler is especially iutended for marine pwllposes. Thi
boilers ilow lit use ou steamiers require very extensive aind costly- -C.
pairs -aliiost ev'ery voage d getnerally deiay. the steamers on ,le-
couxît of the tinte inecessary to coauplete tiiese repairs.

'i lie presetit boliers aiso require soine six or sev'en ]tours in wlich
to obtaini working steaiu pressure front coici water ;thiey aiso weighi
abolit 65 .bs., per square foot Fleating Surface, and cauinot he huit to
carry with safety more than, 175 Ibs. steauî pressure.

lut ni% bolier 1 have endeavored to overcomte miany of thiese dlffl*
ciilti-ms In the first place the bolier is sectionai and local defeets rail
be remioved by repiacing only one sniall part.

This sectionai feature aiso enabies tlic bolier tu carry aniv desired
p)ressure witlî saféty. *rite boiltr aiso wveiglis omIy -5 lbs. per square
fô->t Heatiîg Surface, whicli is alinost ýà less thau the type in use at
I)resent. This feature of course enables ordinary steamiers tu carry
perhaps several i hnclred tons more freiglit eaciî voyage.

Mv boier is also inucli more accessible for cieaning dlian the or-
dinary boliers w'hich are very troublesonlie Mihen the inside surface!:
hecoine coated with sait depo:it.

I aiso sent youi cnt of Separator whichi is ilsed for extracting,
water and oil froin steaxu or aixumionia gas. This is acconplislied by
the weii.known principie of centrifugai action, iii whichi the lieavii-r
particles are thrown towards the otitside of the cimrent, whien said
curreut is caused'to revolve lu transit.

After leavi-ng Wolfville 1 worked under instructions in soute of
the inost proilinint machine sho-ps and engine building establislî-
inents in Caniada and the Uni~ted States ;after whicli I attended tilt
Rhode lsiaixd Techiuical Sehool. I then wvorked in. the draftiug apart-
ment of s?2veral proinient. machine shops ini the United States, and
wvas about four years ln the drafting and sales dcpartmnent lu
New York of the largest houler building coxiceruiiin the world, where 1
gained considerabie experiexuce iii ail types of Nvater tube boilers.

1 ama at present New Engiand Manager of The I-awley Down
Draft Furance Comîpanmy of B3oston.

I have always Iiad most pleasant menories of yourseif and Wolf-
ville, and wiil suxely eall and see you if I shiould be li that vicinity
anly timie.

rhankiag yon for remieniberinig nie and for your kind interest in
xxxv welfare, I reinain

Xours very sincerely,
Richard Hutcxisoxî.
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The Ilonth.

lii learty response to an invitation issued by Dr. Trotter. the
Senior classes -if the Unîiversity and Seiinary, met on Feb. totlî at
his home. Mot,..'ýitlistandiiîg the unfavotîrable condition -or the
weather, the entire elasses %vithi the exceptio-1 of one or two, wvho
were kzept awvay by sickuess, gatliered proîwptly -at eighit o'clock, and
a iniost eiîjoyable eveiug wvas spent by ecdi onie present. Subsequient
tc the introduction of thc genti inîen to the y*ong ladies of the Sein-
inary, various gaines Nvere indulged iii «itli a zest and enthusiasin
tlîat tended to oCcupy the attention of the players dtiring the entîre
cvening. 'Jery pleý saut féatures of the evening '.vere the piano solos
by Miss Lawvson, Miss Ciristie and Miss Trites, whose piay ing wvas
inîcli appreciated by ail. Dr. Trotter hiaving been requested to give-
sie rcadiings, respor.ded in is uisual pleasant and interesting niaîî-
uer and froin the beginning to the end, hield the attention of ail.
The next feature in the eveiniig's entertainmnient, atid a nuost imîpor-
tant oie, %vas the refreslinients, to which, tic entire conmpany did
ample justice. Ail tien gatmered round the piano, and liaving siing
coliege songs for lialf an lionr, the partýi broke up and wvith, a parting
liandsiake ecdi wvent to lus or bier abode, carrying tie inemiories of a
iinost pleasant evening.

Suniday, Feb. 1201 was observed at Acadir. as the Day of Prayer
for Colleges. It lias been the custon for niany years to set apart one
day at tliis season of the year for that purpose. This year the date
w'as fixci in accordance with the Droposal of the Intercollegiaite Y. M.
C. A. of the wvorld. lIn the n., .,ig Re±v. Mr. Hatclî preachied a ser-
mon approptiate to the occasion froin Ecclesiastes XII. i. At the
saine service Dr. Trotter read a numaber of letters, containlugnmessages
for the occasion, froin the following friends and graduates of tic Ini-
stitutions: IViii. Cuninigs, Truro ; Revs. Dr. Kenipton, Dartmzouth;
A. C. Chute, Z. L. Fash, Hàlifax.; W. H. WVarren, P>. E. I. ; G. O.

G (ates, St. Jolin; W. E. McIntyre, Chipînian, N. B.; C. A. Eaton and
Dr. Tr. H-. Rand of Troronto, and C. H. Mcluîtyre, of Boston. In the

eveîiing a meeting was lield ini College Hall, at whlîi the principal
spe-akers were Dr. Sawyer and Mr. Hatclî. The addresses of botUu
thiese gentlemen stimlated inucli tlîouglit aizuong the studentS as to
tlueir duties and privileges. Dr. Trotter again read letters fromu Hon.
Dr. Parker, J. E. Barss, Revs. W. C. Gouchier, G. R. White, W. H.
Rob-n!;oqu, Dr. Black of the Messenlger & Visitor, R. E. Haley, H. T.
Ross and B. H-. Eatomi. Tilese letters, as well as thiose rend in the
nuorning, evinced a spirit.of great loyalty to Acadia and of prayer for
lier success, anîd also, contained inany valuable suggestions to the
student calculated to lift Minu into a plane of higli living. Dr. Keir-
stead spoke bricfly. alter whIichi tic meieting closed.

Once a year at lcast, each class ini thc college lias the hionor of
being cntertained for anl evening at thec home of one of their class-
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mates. residing ini the village or at the residetice of oiîct of Uie pro.
fessors. No tiime ziuriig the ýGllege year i t ucli ain in~vitationî sa
,acceptable as at the present tvlien tie strain of examinations is ov'er,
and&the averag studeîît f tlsilat lie îieeds a lioliday', to recuperate
and give Iiiii the required energy to carry oit bis assignied studies
successfülly to the end of the college year. On the eveniiîg of Feb.
î7tlî. the Juniors were entertaitied iii a very lîospit.rhlc maniier at the

lionîse of Mr. E. L. Franklinî one of the iiienibers of that class. The
first tliîg to attract the attention of the guests was a series of gaines
of progressive Crokinole. Anyone whao lias ever p'ayed this gaine
can understaîid in a Iiinîited *degree the pleasure participated by those
present titat evening. Prizes werc- giv'cn to the winning lady and
gentleman. Miss S. Hales tvas the worthy lady, and Mr. F-I. 'Tufts
thîe gEntlemnan wlio easily bore the pahîti froiiu bis Ièllow class-nmates.
After this wvas disîniissed froîn tlîe prograin, the next feattîre w"as tlîat
wliicli lias neyer been kîîawî to be reftîsed, especially by thiininbers
of this class. tlîat is, refresliîînents. Of course a college gatlîering
couc1 not stop hiere, but withi a studenit's spirit several faîniliar
songs were sung. Everyone took part in the singing anci neyer did
those college songs sounci better. The timie to disperse lîaving ar-
rived, aIl seeauied, at first, ta be iii a lîurry, but înaîîy did flot arrive
at their respective homes as soon as tlîey iighit lhave. Hidding the
lîostess good niglit, and after expressing their feeling concerning the
regal way iii which they hiad been entertaiîied, they departeci hoping
that it %vould not be long before such an enjoyable evening would
prer-ent itself to thein again.

Aîîîong the interesting events duriing tîte past niontt w'as
a visit froni Rev. A. J. Lebeau, MNarieville, 1>. Q. Hec spoke before
tîte students in College Cliapel on Wednesday eveîîing Feb. i5 t.h.,
and again in 'the Clxuich U.ic following Stînday evcning. He spoke
concerning thc %vork carried on in the Grande Ligne mtission in
Quebec, and showi .1 how pressing the need of moire helpers for God
i n tlîis field of labor. As he massed froni one point ta anotiier and
clcarly disclosed the superstition. wvbich, reigns iii that province,
inany becamne awvakened ta the fact that more zealous work, sucl as
aur Bro. is dloing, shouid be done. We give Mr. Lebeau God-speed
and aur prayers %vill nîingle with his and mnany nmore around the
throne of gratve for thie furtiierance of God's Kingdoni in Quebec.

Debate With Dalhousie.

For inany years Acadia and Dalhousie have been wvont ta ineet
on the football field, but this year. the scene of thxe annual contest
has bec» rhanged ta the public platforni. Ttiough we have debated
wvith Kings for the last thir. years, this is the first debate wvhich lias
taken place -with Dalhousie. Cozîîniittees front the respective col-



le«ie' î"'et at Hlalifax before Chîristmuas, and agreed uplonl the following
resolution as the subject for debate - -Resolved, tliat the ilew liii-
perialisi of the United Stares is detriiîneîîtal to lier best iinterests "
'lle date agreed uponi was Friday, Feb. 24t11. aîîd tlie place lialifax.

Shiortly after Chîristmnas, Messrs. MIcNeill, Siixup)son, Farris ana
Poole were cliosen by the A'îîAuîSociety to represetît Acadia ini
the debate. A s the tiniie appointed drew ilear, the iîîterest at Acadia
deepened, and an effort was mnade to sectire a cheap rtce to H-alifax

nda special tr.-iil to retuira Ulie sain evening. rhIese efforts, Iav-

ing been successfinl. about fifty students left by the inorning train
and wvere joined later ini the day nv as nîiany ::iore includiîig mille of
the ladv students. Dr. Keirstead and l>rofessors Havcoek and Jonle.
also acconîpanied thein.

Tl'le debate took place ini Orpheus Hall, whvlîi was crowded to
its iitiuiost capacity. The Dalhousie stuclents were out en mnasse and
occupied the gal li,îaking things lively wvitl thieir songs and yells.
A space was also reserved for the Acadia stridents. who endcavouired
xiot to be outdone b)y their rival collegianis. MN-r. J. 1-1. A. Anderson,
president of -the Sodales Society of D-ilhousie, occupied the chair, alla
aniong those present on Uhe platforini wvere -Ils H-onour Governor
Dalev; President Forrest of Dalhîousie; Dr. A. 1.-Ka. Stip't. of
Eduention ; Dr. Allison, president of Mit. Allison; Dr. Î.:ssell, Dr.
Keirstead and Mr. Frank Pidgeon, president of the Arîs.u Soc-
iety of Acadia.

The debate wvas opened by Mr. Charles Seeley of Dalhousie,
leader of the appellants. Mr. Se-cley after a brie! introduction pro-
ceedeci to point out that the Unitedi Ftdces shoulcl iot depart froîi lier
traditional, policy, and adopt a p&icly wilîi wvoîld involve increased
expenditure and foreigil complications. He clainied that the annexat-
ion of the Phiillipines would necessitate. according to the constitution
of the United States, the gift of citizenslîip Lo i i2,000,000o of alien
peopl e.

M \1r. 1Everett McelAcadia 's leader showed thiat expansion wvas
no liew ting for thc United States ana t1lîat no country lîad expand-
ed as sue had donc. He clîallenzed the appellants to shîow tlîat the
United SUites coula not constitutionially bold colonies. He said there
wvas a necessity for a trade outlet and this outlet nîuist be toward the
tropics._ MNoreover trade tends to establish itself betwveen different
zolîes. To s1how tlîis, Great Britain <loes one-fifth of her totel trade
witli Cie tropics. H-e also quoted Clhambîerlain to show tlîat Great
Britain hiad prospereci tliroîîl1 lier colonies

Mr. A. Davison, wlio, by the wvay, is a gradu.ote of Acadia, arglied
tlîat tiiere was nio need for expansion. Arguing by a conîparison
w'itli Belgiuini, lie claiîîîed tlîat tiue United States wvas capable of lîold-
ing two billions of people. He coniputed that, tlhe net loss tlirouglî
aime.xation of Uhc Pliillipiîîes mvoula be about $x 00,000,000 aîinually.
Iii addition to tlîis trade does îîot nlecessarily follow thîe flag.

ACADIA
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'Mrl. S. S. Poole said thiat the expense nielitioned by the last
speakerw~oiilc not be inicurred throtigh expanitsionl, ant(d it!d thlefat
tliat ludia does nlot rost Eliglnnd oile cent. le ctwelt on the ricli re-
sources of the Phillipines alic their impilortanice as naval stations. 113
Entglaîiid 's acloptinig the saine policy as tie other 1-,trop)eai nations,
the Unîited States wonld he shutt ont fro'ii the muarkets èf the Pacifie,
îîilless sue secured ierritory lu those regionis.

Mîr. \V. E. Outîxit took up) the questioni front a moral statipoint.
He argued tixat ,Rigliteotisiiesi exaltetlî a nation"' and that the Un-
ited States; liead no excuse for failsifving lier word givenl at the hegin-
iig of tue war. l'le Phljlipies were capable of govering tiin-
selves and ail increased arnialiienit, whicli iîst r.eces.sarily follom,'
expanîsion, %vas a retrogression and wouldl mark a decline in raiy

Mr. E. Fi-. Sîimpsoni said that, accordiiig to the ruies of interna-
tiolial 1aw, the tUited Stittes liad a legal and ioral riglit to thelicli-
liines. Illistory liad proved trol)ical races incapable of governing-
tlieiîîselves, and the Uniited States ivas ilder mîoral obligatio.î to ai)-
ply godid govertnieit ta the Plîillipinies. Thîe insurrection ' was 'loi
,%idespread aîxd besides aggression hiad often proved in theitret
ofecivilization. England had gi-tin ta lier coloniies iîiliood anid the
Unîited states wonld do the saine.

INr. Finlay MlcDona-ldl dealt entirely wiu tlie legal asp)ect af the
stilject, quoting froni the constitution to slov that imlperialismn wvas
cctntrary to the fid(aiineiita-l priniciples of tie gvernuxient af thxe Un-
ited States.

Mr. J. W. DeJ3. Farris said tlîat expansion -mould have a bexiefi-
ciil effeet by furnisinig anl outiet for tie enlergies of the nation, by
reforming tie civil service ami by drawiîxg togetherthe Anglo-Saxonl.
He ihlustrated b' limeans of Great J3ritaini to show the trntli of th%.- first
two argnuments.

MNr. Me-INeili thon closed for tie respondents iii a brilliant anxd
inasterfül speechl, aund was followed by MNr. Seeley, wvho also spoke
forci bly. As the debate progressed the frienlds of Acadia becanie con-
Hient tîxat the clecision %vouid be ilu their favotir, and whien the ver-

dict wn-s ainnounceed by Dr. Allisoil, their expectations wcre realized.
Associated wvith Dr. Allison as judges, were Dr. Russell of Dalhousie
and Dr. Keirstead of Acadia. By a ratiier curions coincidence, thiere
%vere present on the platforii, two representatives froni the Phillipines.
Tixese gentlenmen, Iîaîing been calcd upoii, spoKce a few worcls ta, the
auadience.

''ie treatxiexît receiv'e l>y the Acadia stuclents wvas iiiost court-
cous, aîîd w-e wislî to extecnd aur thanks ta Dalhiousie for the cordial
and friendly receptian .- vei uls. It is to be hoped tixat this debate
;vill be the first of ail aimîal contest of tlue kind, and that evesîtuahly
other colleges uxay be induccd to co-operate inii nxak-ing intercollegiate
debating a sncccss ini the mxaritimie provinces.

XVe also hope thit our owli stuc'ents iliay be led to take au iii-
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creased interest ln the meetings of thie Athenoeunî Society. Every
college graduate shoul 1 be able to express hinseif in public in a
clear and foi-cible ianner. That our societv can train the student in
this direction is evidenced by the speeches of Messrs. McNeill. Siinîp-
son. Fai-ris and Poole. of wvhoni Acadia is justly proud.

De Alumnis.

Trhe following is a list o! the Acadia graduates iu .-attendance at
Newton :

Seldon R. 'McCurdy '95; J. L. 'Miner '95j; A. Judson Archibald'
'96; Arthur C. Archibald '97; Charles R. McNally '97; and Isaac
Corbett '98.

Acadia is also represented at Rochester by L. 'M. ])enton "96; A.
H-. C. -Morse '9)6; D. E. H-att '97.

Rev. 'Mayniard P. Frzenai '62 is pastor of the Billtown Baptist
Chutrchi.

Dr. E. A. Read 'qî. P1rofessor of Psychiology and Pedagogy lu
Kalainazoo College. M.Nich., lias been offered the presiclency of Des
IMoines College. Iowva.

Rev. A. T. Kenipton '91, sends an encour.iglng report of sucress%-
ful labors iu bis church at FitchburgZ, Mass.

Dou-rIas B. Heinineon '91. is pastor of the Methodist Cbiurch at
Lockeport. Nova Scotia.

Rev. Wesley T. Stackhouse '92, pastor of the First Baptist
Churcli, Vancouver, lias received a eall to a church in Rossland. and
wvill probably accept.

Robtrt R. Griflin '95' lias entered into partnership with Hon.
Angus McGilvray, Autigonish.

Rev. F. H Beals, '86, na. Canso, N. S., has been asslstedl bv
Rev. A. F. Baker, '93. ini coiiductig a series of reviv'al services, and
quite a nuuîber have been added to the Canso cliircli.

A. Morain Hexurneon., '92, has established a large practice- ini the
niedical profession at Bridlgeiwater. N. S.

Enînia J. Best, '97, is tencbing at herhomne in Sonierset.

A very pretty ýw'dding tookz place at Truro, \Vednesdav1 îst of
F-eb., when C. R. M&\cN.\aUy. '97, of Fredericton, was nîarried to Mary
E. Stuart, a graduate o! Acadia Sexuinary lu '9S, and daughter or
Mayor, Geo. W. Stuart, of Truro. The ATHrE.et7N joins with hosts
of friends ini very liearty congratulations and bcst wishes.
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Exchariges.

I 'arsily, andi P>ates' Siidenit have failed to put in au perc t
our SancLui Ihis year. "Wltat wýai you for?"

The C'olbi' Echo is now, as iv' the± past, a Iiv'e journal and certain-
ly voices the sentiments of the student.

-A conîparisoiî between ShielIy and Keats" in Alaifloba Co//cgce
Jfou)rnal w'iIl be of intercst to, the student of Englisli Literature.

Tlîe L«dricational Rce'iez' froîîî the practical and vigorous stand it
lias taken on tie educational affairs of our provinces. is iniaking itself
valuable to the ag-gressive student. 'l'le Febru ary nuniber contains
iiîanv valuable hints for the teacher.

The King's Co//cgc Recoi-d for Jamnry is a full n uniber contaiiug
solid readable inatter. The article ou *FI-eatu-es of New Foreign
Liteinature" is interestiug. It cails attention to the -storîii-and-
stress" peniod waving tiîrougli the world as represented and deait
vithin tu Ue nev literature of France. Gerinianv and Russia.

''le Janîîarv ninhier of Uztive-rsiti.lozfl is a g-ood one because
of Uie cathcdicity of ils contents and thce literr ilerit of the articles.
It op)ens withi a poein "-The Tivo Drenis" which exhibits considera ble
poeti é genius. The article on **Failli vs. Agn-iobticisuxi" is an inter-
esting bit of phiilaooizing.l, but ' Lord illcrtase Our Faitli." -*Mtus-
garven- is %velI written and interestilng reading. "St. John" has
soine good ideas on the %Ioiiopolies. and the cycling trip to *Teiiiis-
couna is viv'idIv described.

E xcimauges reccmved this uîionth Ilc(.*l ci utook, Co/bi, Lc/o,
.Ilc.ifa-s/cr 3lontiii. EdzawzlRZaE.xdsior-. 7iiig's CoI/cgc
Recorid, S/wrf/c/J Co//cge R c.-t-w, t iif'ci-sily of O/lazt:a Rcr-icw-, NVùgai-a

eindc. I)alhoz.ii Gazelle. ro,

X Rays.

-1Would SouIIC one tic gifliie li s
To -,ce ouir>elvcs as illhers sre us."

Blurns.

"-And stilI his whisk-s gTecw." '

H- -1 of Halifax mnade lis C?> a fiying- visit a feu' days ao

Oie of tie freslinien Tcenmtly liad ail unpleasant quarter of -in
]îour. findin.g thc ciotiies closet r.atier close quarters.

Haw. lwhw.bo«(d)i the dmor liext, tine.

Qucrv lu Soph. En:1glisll-"Vho won Enîiycv a-nvlhow."
Two Solîs (inii iiismîn) Cr-d-Il. C- -1).
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Exaniiner-' 'Is'nt there a very strong odor of smiol,-e Mr. F-'
F.-. 'A-a-a-Ii y. e-e-s, -well you see oaur stove sxîîok-es very

badiy."

Heard at the Sein. dinie r table:
"\Vill you be lielped to r-ite?
4"Not just now thank you. I ýrefer it later in the afternoon»'

X-bs-r (as the .strains of a Chip Hall vocalist tuînble througli
the air) ',Tbat fellow thinks lie is a wh'ole band -%hlen lie only lias a
driin in bis ear."

Professor-' 'Give an instance of the friendly relations between
Richard and Saladin."

]3-l- The Saracen once sent Richard somne ice-cream and w'hen
the latter objected that it was too cold, lie sent soie hiot Salad-in.

A Senîite, being asked to write an exercise on the board, used
the chalk in sucli a ianner that the teacîxer e.xclainied :--1 canniot
inakze it out-it is so w/ic."

Wanted :-Tlhe person xvho threw the water-pitcher iii front of
No. 16 on Tuesday evenling-, February x4th.

We licar that one of the f air seis. intends spendingi the suinnuier
of '99 nearSydney.

The young lady, about %vhose welfare the officious seniiortwas so
anxious on the evening of Pcb. iQth, wishies to state that shie arrivecl
hoine safely althougli the siuowý was deep.

Since the exaxus the students have becu siugiixg
Wc do not -ivant to study

But byjingo if we do,
we've got the books,
we've got the tinie,

WVe'vc got the poules too.

During the drive froux Avonport, M-I-r overconie bv the gravilv
of thc situation, v-ielded to the attractions of inother earth. Wh'Ili!e
gathering up tIe fragments lie %vas heard to mnurmur :

Oh that this too too solid earthi would nieit.
Thaw or resol-e itself inito a dew

- Or that 1 unwisely hiad niot fixed
in"''fl that position.

rîîa.t whenci the sicigli should tip
Perchance I iniglit escape the hurts and bruises of a f-.1.

Wc wbose mnaues are biereunto annexed wish to express our
unînitigitcd regret for the- reccit disturbances in the Acadeniy. We
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take this occasion to apologize for aur uncerenionious departure,
thanking the * powers that be" for their timely adnionition. We re-
gret we have disturbed the Cads by playing in their back yard ; -%ve
liave given lip ail intention of sliding down their cellar door and in
the future will refrain froiî v'cciferating dowii their rain-harrel.

Sigiied K-
S-

Two fresînnanl theologues were recently iiiicli engrossed to find
out whetlîer the book of -Hezelziahi camne before or alter Psalnis. We
think it dous. lu view of this lamentable state of affairs we would re-
spectfully suggest that the tinie-table be altered so a. to give tie fresli
mien eighIt honi-s a in l Bible.

The rooin was hnuslied. the lighit was diîii,
And K-pt-n sauintered slowly in,
Upon the bcd a forîn lie spies,
A foit famnilial~ to lus eyes,
A inuffled gi-oaa ]lis notice tak-es,
And theîî that siletît fori-u lie sluakes.
No answer coules ;hle shakes againi
Again that groan, of ioi-tai pain.
lu accents soft lie calls bis cliiiin.
But 1îo reply ;thiat forîni stili dunnîb
In louder acceiits K-pt-n wails,
But bring that fori ta life lie fails,
Auid londer yet lie asks onîce more
*,W--st whiat is wronig ;"anud theu a roar
0f nîiirth, whicli cannot be controld.
Convinces K--pt-n lie w-as sold.

Whuile proilienading the otlier day a Seîin. Senuior wvas heard to
reiark,:

* 1 have no use for the boy wvho, walks as if lie luad no object iii
life. (;lve nie e i n w-ho lias sonmie swving ta inii.

BITS FRO.M THIE EX'MS.
Question.-What do you knlow of the passing of King Artlhur
F-r-s-Tlc pioor fellow iîad ta pass onl T/irac Quics.

Question-Naie tic tii-c kinds of bies?-
Mcl,--d-Ile. Slie, It.

Qiues-tion-Wlhat is a uniolecule!
Freslie-A sub-div-ision in a long exami.

Question-Give an exanuple of slow Elle.
Soph.-Agricola, incux-vo, terrai nolitus ai-atm-o,
Tue fariner timning the grounid with a ecîoked plow.
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JOTTINGS FROM THE DEBATF.

N. B. We i-eturried in good spirits.
President of Sodales. -'Will -iIr. HI-p-r, the president of th~e

ATHEN,Eum Society, accept a seat on the platforni ?"
Acadia Representative -Mr. H is not our president, Mr. P-dg-n

is.1

President of Socdlales. "-Mr. P-dg-n ! that naine is faiiiiliar, ]et
me see 1 ah ! 1 remnember hiin, 1 think I met hitm last suniîner at a
Y. M. C. A. convention."

One of the audience. -The leader for Acadia is evidently a P.
E.I. mari. "

Another Do. -'Why ?"
First speaker -Because his arguinents art Positively Each In-

vincible."
Disgusted at the proverbial slowvness of te D. A. R. twvo of.the

students started to walk the distance from Richmond to Wolfville.
We understand they spent a pleasant niglit after the niannier of the
-ç'alking fraternity. However Perambulating P-t-s-n and Hungry
H-I-y turnied up in time for dinner on Saturday having covered
the total distance in ten hours brealcing ail previons records.

C-b says lie wvill nevEr catch oranges again-with Mhai hat.
After arriving in WoIfville the stû.dents beheld a siglit at

wvhich mien and gods xight wveep. A budding theologue, after
niost charxningly entertaining a young lndy al] the way froin 1-iai-
ffax, saw lier go

"Q0ut in the cold world, out in the street" neyer offe-ing lier the
prorection of his strong riglit ari. When taken to task by an indig-
nant class-nxate lie sitnply replied.

4-'1I'm ird now and sleeP;' 1oo."
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